Patients First
Quality counts when referring patients to hospitals and physicians, so Cleveland Clinic has created a series of Outcomes books similar to this one for many of its institutes. Designed for a healthcare provider audience, the Outcomes books contain a summary of our surgical and medical trends and approaches, data on patient volume and outcomes, and a review of new technologies and innovations.

Although we are unable to report all outcomes for all treatments provided at Cleveland Clinic — omission of outcomes for a particular treatment does not mean we necessarily do not offer that treatment — our goal is to increase outcomes reporting each year. When outcomes for a specific treatment are unavailable, we often report process measures that have documented relationships with improved outcomes. When process measures are unavailable, we report volume measures; a volume/outcome relationship has been demonstrated for many treatments, particularly those involving surgical technique.

Cleveland Clinic also supports transparent public reporting of healthcare quality data and participates in the following public reporting initiatives:

- Joint Commission Performance Measurement Initiative (www.qualitycheck.org)
- Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) Hospital Compare (www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov)
- Leapfrog Group (www.leapfroggroup.org)
- Ohio Department of Health Service Reporting (www.odh.state.oh.us)

Our commitment to providing accurate, timely information about patient care is designed to help patients and referring physicians make informed healthcare decisions. We hope you find these data valuable. To view all our Outcomes books, visit Cleveland Clinic's Quality and Patient Safety website at clevelandclinic.org/quality/outcomes.
Dear Colleague:

I am proud to present the 2007 Cleveland Clinic Outcomes books. These books provide information on results, volumes and innovations related to Cleveland Clinic care. The books are designed to help you and your patients make informed decisions about treatments and referrals.

Over the past year, we enhanced our ability to measure outcomes by reorganizing our clinical services into patient-centered institutes. Each institute combines all the specialties and support services associated with a specific disease or organ system under a single leadership at a single site. Institutes promote collaboration, encourage innovation and improve patient experience. They make it easier to benchmark and collect outcomes, as well as implement data-driven changes.

Measuring and reporting outcomes reinforces our commitment to enhancing care and achieving excellence for our patients and referring physicians. With the institutes model in place, we anticipate greater transparency and more comprehensive outcomes reporting.

Thank you for your interest in Cleveland Clinic’s Outcomes books. I hope you will continue to find them useful.

Sincerely,

Delos M. Cosgrove, MD
CEO and President
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Chairman’s Letter

On behalf of Cleveland Clinic Medicine Institute, I am pleased to share our 2007 quality outcomes. Our physicians and staff are dedicated to continuously improving the quality of our medical care and of the patient care experience in our practices.

In 2007, Cleveland Clinic began to reconfigure its organizational structure, moving from clinical Divisions to Institutes, with the goal of aligning similar specialties into patient-focused centers. Departments are closely linked by organ systems and diseases. The main goal in creating Institutes is better care for our patients through more efficient operations, improved communication among staff and employees and guidance of patients to the appropriate practitioner. This will continue to support the values that always have been in our forefront – patient care, collaboration, education and research. Specifically within the Medicine Institute, information flow between outpatient and inpatient care areas will be consolidated and improved.

To keep our patient care areas focused on quality, the Medicine Institute Quality Council meets regularly to direct quality improvement initiatives. This is a vitally important group of leading physicians and other clinical and administrative personnel. In 2007, performance improvement teams focusing on chronic diseases such as diabetes and high blood pressure were formed and made operational changes to help improve the quality of care provided.

We hope that this 2007 report will serve as a valuable tool and reinforce your confidence in both the quality of our care as well as our caring. Please write to us about your experiences and let us know how we can better serve you.

David L. Bronson, MD, FACP
Chairman, Cleveland Clinic Medicine Institute
Institute Overview

The Cleveland Clinic Medicine Institute was established in September 2007, with the consolidation of departments that provide coordinated patient care across the continuum of adult primary care, Hospital Care and Infectious Diseases. From establishing care with a new physician at one of our Family Health Centers or main campus locations to inpatient care through our Hospital Medicine and Infectious Disease consultants, the Medicine Institute has the expertise to deliver outstanding care and achieve superior outcomes.

Our institute strives to be the “medical home” for accessible, comprehensive, coordinated care for patients. At the same time, institute research is focused on improving outcomes in the care of chronic diseases; prevention; better care processes and outcomes for hospitalized patients; and advancing the science of infection diagnosis and management, particularly in medically or surgically complex patients.

The following provides some specifics on each of our departmental operations and activities.

Community Internal Medicine
This new Cleveland Clinic department consists of more than 70 Internal Medicine and Internal Medicine/Pediatrics physicians practicing at Cleveland Clinic Family Health Centers throughout the Greater Cleveland area. In 2007, the patient population for this department surpassed 150,000 with more than 270,000 patient visits.

This department strives to provide outstanding preventive, acute and chronic disease care for adults in an environment that is close to home and patient-focused. Our electronic medical record has proven to be a powerful tool in helping us to provide this care in a consistent, timely manner.

In keeping with Cleveland Clinic’s values, focus is also placed on our educational mission. Our staff physicians are extremely active in teaching both residents and medical students. We also welcome other clinical trainees, such as nurse practitioners, nurses and medical assistants.

Family Medicine
The Department of Family Medicine at Cleveland Clinic consists of more than 60 staff members and celebrated its 10th year in 2007. Located primarily at Family Health Centers, many of these physicians are involved in the Family Medicine Residency Program at Fairview Hospital. In 2007, the patient population for this department surpassed 105,000 with more than 200,000 patient visits. As family physicians, these providers are specially trained in managing patients of all ages, from birth to death.

Internal Medicine
The Department of Internal Medicine is located at Cleveland Clinic’s main campus. This group of more than 35 physicians provides outpatient primary care services for the adult population, and consultative services for patients with complex clinical problems. The education of medical students, residents and fellows is an essential mission of the department, and several members serve in key faculty and leadership positions at Cleveland Clinic’s Lerner College of Medicine. A program is in place to accommodate the specific needs of patients who are referred from geographically distant locations.

Within this department, there also are several specialists in Geriatric Medicine, providing convenient and accessible consultation for adults over 75 years of age. These physicians also provide consultative services to several local nursing homes.

Infectious Disease
The 17 outstanding staff physicians of the Department of Infectious Disease primarily provide consultative services. Since supporting excellent patient care is our highest priority, these services are available 24 hours a day, every day. The diversity in clinical services reflects the spectrum of infectious diseases in patients cared for at Cleveland Clinic.

Eight inpatient services enable timely response to our colleagues’ requests for infectious disease evaluation. Aligned with multidisciplinary teams of specialists, these subspecialty services provide our patients the greatest beneficial care.
One example of a collaborative entity is the Transplant Infectious Diseases Section. This group is dedicated to the promotion of excellence in clinical care of the transplant recipient who is at risk for infection. The collaboration allows for translational research goals and opportunities to enhance networking and national visibility.

The outpatient Infectious Disease Clinic provides high quality referrals and consultations through the clinical team, which is composed of staff physicians, fellows, residents, nurses, medical assistants and front desk personnel. Each member of the team is committed to ensuring the highest level of care for our patients. In 2007, we completed 8,522 outpatient visits, including 1,706 new patient consultations.

**Hospital Medicine**

This department of 31 staff physicians was created in 2007 as part of founding the Medicine Institute. Hospitalists are general internists who devote their professional lives to the general medical care of hospitalized patients. This specialized group serves patients from a variable range of demographics as evidenced in the table below. The streamlined arrangement optimizes patient care, allowing primary care physicians to devote their full attention to patients in their outpatient clinics.

The education of internal medicine residents and fellows is a critical component of Hospital Medicine departmental operations, and we are proud to be one of only eight Hospitalist fellowship programs in the United States. Several department staff members also have Cleveland Clinic leadership roles in associated areas such as information technology and quality.

The institute model of physician practice has been studied by many institutions, and Cleveland Clinic is one of the few that has fully adopted it. As the Medicine Institute brings its individual departments together to meet our patients' needs, we will drive all of our activities in patient care, education and research to enhance the value of our care and put “Patients First”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market Area</th>
<th>Percent of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga County</td>
<td>63.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Adjacent Counties</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjacent 14 Counties (Excluding Cuyahoga &amp; 6 Adjacent States)</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjacent 6 States</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Outside Adjacent 14 Counties</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Excluding Adjacent 6 States</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quality Performance Measurements

In our outpatient practice quality monitoring and improvement efforts, we have focused on measures to improve:

• screening for common preventable or treatable conditions, such as breast cancer, colorectal cancer, cervical cancer and diabetes
• management of common chronic conditions, such as diabetes and high blood pressure
• care for common childhood illnesses, such as colds and sore throats
• prevention of infectious diseases via immunizations

Over the past several years, performance measurements have been refined and expanded. Physicians are given regular feedback on their practices. This information is used to identify opportunities to improve our performance which, in turn, improves care provided to patients.

In selecting measures, standards developed by prominent national organizations are used. The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), US Preventive Services Task Force, National Quality Forum (NQF), and several other organizations are very active in this area. By choosing measures and standards commonly used nationally, we can directly compare our own performance with other physicians and organizations across the country. Furthermore, we strive to develop measures for care that are:

• shown to be beneficial to patients based on medical research
• important for large numbers of our patients
• cost-effective

In performing measurements, data are collected from MyPractice, the Cleveland Clinic’s electronic medical record system. This tool automatically collects data on all of our patients, defined by age, gender or medical condition. Our performance is reviewed on a quarterly basis. This allows regular, timely information to guide improvements in patient care.
Diabetes Management

Diabetes is an increasingly common disease that can lead to multiple circulatory, neurologic, eye and kidney problems. We closely monitor how the care of our patients with diabetes adheres to guidelines and targets promoted by prominent organizations, most notably the American Diabetes Association (ADA). Note that these targets reflect ideal levels of care aimed at minimizing diabetes complications; they are often very difficult to achieve in actual clinical practice. Given the limitations of current available treatments, controlling blood sugar levels remains a major challenge for patients and their physicians.

Diabetes Screening

It is recommended that all adults age 45 and older periodically be tested for diabetes (ADA). The percentage of our patients over 45 screened for diabetes with a fasting blood sugar within the past three years was evaluated. By the end of 2007, we had improved our documented testing from 90 percent to 92 percent.

Blood Sugar Control in Diabetes

HbA1c is a measure of average blood sugar in diabetics, with lower numbers (better sugar control) being linked to a lower risk of diabetic complications. The percentage of our diabetic patients whose HbA1c is checked at least once during the year was evaluated. Furthermore, we examine the percentage of diabetics who are inadequately controlled (HbA1c > 9%, NCQA measure) as well as those with good (HbA1c < 8%) and excellent (HbA1c < 7%) controls.

NCQA National Averages:
HbA1c Checked 87.5%
HbA1c > 9 29.6%
HbA1c < 7 41.8%
**Cholesterol Control in Diabetes**

Diabetes is a significant risk factor for atherosclerosis (“hardening of the arteries”) in the heart and other blood vessels. Aggressive control of high cholesterol, specifically LDL (“bad”) cholesterol, has been shown to prevent or delay atherosclerosis, as well as improve outcomes in patients with existing atherosclerosis. Excellent cholesterol control (LDL < 100) is a goal for our diabetic patients with performance well above national averages.

**Lipid (LDL Cholesterol) Control in Diabetes**

![Graph showing lipid control in diabetes]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007 (n=8,708)</th>
<th>NCQA Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>83.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>83.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>83.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCQA Lipid Check 83.4%
LDL < 100 43.0%

**Blood Pressure Control in Diabetes**

Diabetes and high blood pressure often occur simultaneously in the same patient. Excellent blood pressure control (< 130/80) is recommended in diabetic patients to help prevent complications such as heart and kidney disease and stroke. This aggressive target for blood pressure control in diabetic patients is very difficult to achieve in practice, but every effort should be made to achieve the best blood pressure control possible.

**Blood Pressure Control in Diabetes**

![Graph showing blood pressure control in diabetes]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>2006 (n=11,402)</th>
<th>2007 (n=9,694)</th>
<th>NCQA Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCQA New Measure 29.9%
Hypertension Control

Hypertension is a very common condition. Appropriate control of high blood pressure has clearly shown it can prevent stroke and other cardiovascular problems, including heart attacks. The percentage of patients with high blood pressure who had a blood pressure reading < 140/90 at their most recent visit (NCQA, NQF measure) was evaluated.

Hypertension Control <140/90

NCQA 59.7%
Preventive Screenings and Measures

**Breast Cancer Screening**

Mammography has been shown to detect early breast cancers, as well as improve survival of women diagnosed with breast cancer. In 2007, we expanded our criteria to coincide with national standards, extending the previous age range of 50-69 to 40-69. We now consider both of these ranges in our quality improvement efforts. Despite the change in criteria, we continue to exceed the national standards.

[Graph showing mammography screening rates from 2005 to 2007 for Age 52-69 and Age 42-69.]

**Colorectal Cancer Screening**

Appropriate screening tests have clearly shown they can lead to earlier detection and reduced risk of death from colorectal cancer. We evaluate the percentage of patients age 50 and older who had documentation of colon cancer screening using colonoscopy, flexible sigmoidoscopy, and/or stool occult blood testing. Our screening percentages continue to be considerably better than NCQA nationally reported rates.

[Graph showing colorectal cancer screening rates from 2005 to 2007.]

**Osteoporosis Screening**

Osteoporosis is a condition of calcium loss from bone and is an increasingly common chronic condition, especially in women over age 65. Fractures caused by osteoporosis, especially in the hip and spine, have been shown to lead to considerable pain, loss of independence, and even death. As a result, we monitor the percentage of women age 65 and older who have been screened for osteoporosis with a bone density (DEXA) scan. Our efforts demonstrate improvement from the previous year.

![Bar chart showing osteoporosis screening results](chart1.png)

**Cervical Cancer Screening**

When detected early, cervical cancer is often treated successfully. In 2007, we began evaluating the percentage of women age 21-64 who received a Pap test within the last three years. Currently at 78 percent, we are slightly behind the NCQA average of 81 percent. During 2008, we will focus our efforts on improving our compliance in this crucial area.

![Bar chart showing cervical cancer screening results](chart2.png)
**Pneumococcal Immunization**

Immunization against pneumococcal pneumonia has been shown to lower mortality from pneumococcal illness and is recommended for older adults. The percentage of adults age 65 and older showing documentation of pneumococcal immunization was measured. By the end of 2007, we had improved our immunization rate to 95 percent.

![Graph showing pneumococcal immunization rates from 2005 to 2007](image)

**Pharyngitis and URI Care (Family Medicine)**

Overuse of antibiotics is a major contributor to the growing problem of resistant bacteria in the United States. Inappropriate antibiotic use also increases cost of care and exposes patients to medication side effects. It is, therefore, important to ensure antibiotics are used only when appropriate. Two measures of antibiotic use are monitored through our community-based Family Medicine practices.

First, the percentage of children, age 2-18, with a sore throat (pharyngitis) who received antibiotics ONLY if there was documentation of testing for Streptococcal infection (“strep throat”) was evaluated.

Second, the percentage of children three months to 18 years of age who were seen for an upper respiratory infection (URI) and not prescribed an antibiotic within three days was evaluated. (Since URIs are caused by viruses, antibiotics are not appropriate).
Surgical Care Improvement Program (SCIP)

SCIP is a national campaign aimed at reducing surgical complications by 25 percent by the year 2010. SCIP is sponsored by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) in collaboration with a number of other national partners serving on the steering committee, including the American Hospital Association (AHA), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), and The Joint Commission. Cleveland Clinic is committed to improving the care of surgical patients and participates in SCIP. A multidisciplinary team including Surgery, Anesthesia, Infectious Disease, Nursing, and Quality work together to ensure that our surgical patients receive appropriate care.

Appropriate Preoperative Prophylactic Antibiotic Timing 2007

* Source:
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Hospital Compare
Most current reported discharges July 2006 to June 2007.
“Top Hospitals” represent the top 10 percent of reporting hospitals nationwide.
National average of all reporting hospitals in the United States.

Appropriate Prophylactic Antibiotic Selection 2007

* Source:
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Hospital Compare
Most current reported discharges July 2006 to June 2007.
“Top Hospitals” represent the top 10 percent of reporting hospitals nationwide.
National average of all reporting hospitals in the United States.

Prophylactic Antibiotics Discontinued within 24 Hours After Surgery 2007

* Source:
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Hospital Compare
Most current reported discharges July 2006 to June 2007.
“Top Hospitals” represent the top 10 percent of reporting hospitals nationwide.
National average of all reporting hospitals in the United States.
Improving Influenza Vaccination In Healthcare Workers

The Center for Disease Control emphasizes that healthcare workers receive annual vaccination against influenza to prevent its transmission to patients. In an effort to maintain compliance without mandating vaccination, a strategy of mandatory participation with documentation of declination was developed in 2005 using our Intranet. Employees documented receipt of the vaccine or indicated decline, which automatically generated education about vaccination back to the employee.

The Intranet provides an inexpensive method for measuring and tracking healthcare worker participation, option to decline, and overall vaccination rates. This program initially resulted in vaccination well above the national average in 2005. This initiative continues annually. At the end of 2007, 89.9 percent of employees had participated in online documentation, and nearly 56 percent of employees were actually immunized.
Core Measures

These measures were developed and approved for reporting by the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services and The Joint Commission to monitor the quality of inpatient care. The following graphs represent the measures that are most impacted by our Medicine Institute physicians.

Heart Failure

Eligible Patients: Patients discharged from Medicine Institute hospital services with a diagnosis of congestive heart failure (CHF).

Heart Failure: Left Ventricular Function Assessment

Patients with a diagnosis of heart failure discharged from Medicine Institute hospital services with a documented measurement of left ventricular function (LVF) in the medical record.
Patients with a diagnosis of heart failure discharged from Medicine Institute hospital services with documentation that the patient received counseling or intervention for smoking cessation.

Patients with a diagnosis of heart failure discharged from Medicine Institute hospital services with all of the following being true: treated with an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI) or angiotensin receptor blocking (ARB) drug or had a documented contraindication to both classes of drugs.
Community Acquired Pneumonia

Eligible Patients: Patients discharged from Medicine Institute hospital services with an admitting diagnosis of community acquired pneumonia.

Hospitalists from the Medicine Institute are often the primary caregiver for patients with this diagnosis. We are proud of our constant compliance with national measurements.

Standardized Mortality Ratio and Case Mix Index

The standardized mortality ratio (SMR) is a commonly used method of representing the rate of death for a group of patients. Increasingly, it is used as a measure of care and to make comparisons.

$\text{SMR} = \frac{\text{observed deaths}}{\text{expected deaths}}$ (1.0 represents the average mortality, less than 1.0 represents a better than expected mortality rate). The APR/DRG (All Patient Refined Diagnosis Related Groups) risk adjustment method is used in this calculation to make effective comparisons.

$\text{CMI} = \text{Case Mix Index}$ (indicates overall severity and complexity of patient population). Although the CMI indicates that our severity has been trending upward, the SMR has remained essentially flat and below average mortality.

100

the percent of community acquired pneumonia patients whose blood oxygen level was assessed with an arterial blood gas measure or pulse oximetry within 24 hours of admission.

100

the percent of community acquired pneumonia patients whose blood oxygen level was assessed with an arterial blood gas measure or pulse oximetry within 24 hours of admission.

Our Goal: Continuous Improvement

In 2007, Cleveland Clinic began the process of creating Institutes to reorganize care for one primary reason: to put the patient at the center of all of our care efforts. Within the Medicine Institute, we strive to provide consistent and timely preventive, acute, and chronic disease care to our patients. Our Quality Council, comprised of representatives from all of our member departments, is working to continuously improve the environment and systems of care for our patients and their families. Our electronic medical record also empowers our patients to take an active role in their own care and to track their progress over time. As we move forward into 2008 and look to the future, we envision ongoing achievement of superior outcomes for all whom we serve.
Patient Experience

Outpatient - Medicine Institute

We ask our patients about their experiences and satisfaction with the services provided by our staff. Although our patients are already indicating we provide excellent care, we are committed to continuous improvement.

Overall Rating of Care 2007

Overall Rating of Provider Care 2007

Would Recommend Provider 2007
**Inpatient - Cleveland Clinic**

With the support of the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and its partner organizations, the first national standard patient experience survey was implemented in late 2006. Adult medical, surgical, and obstetrics and gynecology patients treated at acute care hospitals across the country are included in the survey. Results collected for initial public reporting, published on www.hospitalcompare.gov in March 2008, are shown here.

**Overall Rating of Care (0 worst - 10 best scale)**
October 2006 - June 2007

![Bar chart showing percent "9" or "10" for Cleveland Clinic and HCAHPS National Average]

Total Cleveland Clinic Survey Respondents = 4,725

**Would Recommend Facility**
October 2006 - June 2007

![Bar chart showing percent "Yes, definitely" for Cleveland Clinic and HCAHPS National Average]

Total Cleveland Clinic Survey Respondents = 4,725
Primary Key to Good Health

Even at 81 years old, Charles Lindsay isn't bothered by the four-hour drive he has to make from Clarksburg, W.Va., to his appointments at Cleveland Clinic. He says he wouldn't think of changing primary care doctors.

That's because Lindsay firmly believes that internist Adele Fowler, MD, is adding years to his life. With both diabetes and hypertension, Lindsay sees the importance of staying on top of his healthcare. He has lived on his own since his wife died 25 years ago, and he still volunteers at West Virginia University, interviewing gymnasts for the college newspaper.

Dr. Fowler understands Lindsay's active lifestyle and prescribes a regimen of daily medications that has been effective. But what Lindsay appreciates most is Dr. Fowler’s doggedness in monitoring and treating any changes in his health.

“Dr. Fowler never rushes me during my appointments. She really takes her time to listen to me,” he says. “She even gets me in to see other specialists on the same day when I need them.”
With an eye toward continuous improvement of care, our staff is constantly searching for new and improved methods to complement all aspects of patient care. Many initiatives were undertaken in the Medicine Institute throughout 2007.

There is a high prevalence of several chronic diseases in our community. Medicine Institute primary care physicians are participating in an community-wide collaborative effort to improve chronic disease care and outcomes funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and known as Aligning Forces for Quality (AF4Q). Cleveland is just one of 14 communities participating in this initiative designed to improve care for chronic diseases through consumer engagement and public sharing of quality data. Workshops for various site teams are held semi-annually, and teams have developed action plans for their specific areas of targeted improvement. Thus far, the Cleveland AF4Q group has addressed type 2 diabetes mellitus, and the first public reports were released in the spring of 2008. We will be including other important chronic diseases such as heart failure and hypertension over the next two years.

Since diabetes is one of the most common and devastating of chronic diseases, the Medicine Institute and the Endocrinology and Metabolism Institute have entered into a collaboration with International Diabetes Center to further improve care for all our patients suffering from the burden of this disease. The Diabetes Connection program that we began to implement in 2007 constitutes a three-phased intervention designed to improve our diabetes care and education programs with the appropriate infrastructure, systems and processes. Specific physician and staff training programs will be conducted in 2008, and improved treatment services and pathways are the anticipated result.

Hypertension, or high blood pressure, also is a common chronic disease that is difficult to manage. In 2007, a dedicated performance improvement team was formed to focus on opportunities to further improve the management of our hypertension population in adult primary care areas. Clinical support staff were re-educated with respect to accuracy of blood pressure readings. Providers and their support staff benefited from lectures given by cardiologists and other specialists, focusing on team-related efforts to improve hypertension compliance percentages. Data specifics are provided in the Outcomes section of this publication.

Our Infectious Disease specialists participated in seven innovation trips throughout 2007. Their goal was to bring back new ideas to improve quality of care. Staff participants partnered closely with colleagues in the microbiology laboratory to capture synergies and create opportunities with a focus on infectious disease diagnostics, transplant infectious diseases and prevention of surgical site infections.

Using the strength of our clinical volume and its diverse spectrum of infectious diseases, partnerships are being formed to participate in clinical trials for treatment of infections.

Translational research collaborations with colleagues from the Lerner Research Institute focus on transplant-related virology and immunology in both basic and clinical aspects. The translational program is providing excellent ID fellowship training in laboratory techniques and research. The collaborations promote mutual learning and encourage innovative ideas based on insights gained from researchers approaching the field with very different expertise.

Although there is considerable literature on HHV-6 and HHV-7 in liver transplant recipients, there are only a few intriguing but not definitive reports in thoracic transplantation. The translational approach allows a deeper and more substantive foundation in understanding clinical phenomena. It is hoped delineation of these phenomena at the cellular and molecular level can lead to changes in clinical practice toward prolonging the life of the transplant recipient and the healthy function of the transplanted organ.

Infectious Disease has piloted components of an inpatient electronic medical record and order entry system. We have designed and implemented an electronic order for home IV antibiotic therapy. This tool will lead to advancements in patient care and provide a database for future research opportunities.
The Department of Family Medicine received its first Health Resources & Services Administration grant in 2004. Under the grant, the Department of Family Medicine built a realistic and sustainable research infrastructure to meet the Cleveland Clinic’s needs for medical student education and community based research. In 2007, funding supported activities such as extensive training of family medicine physicians on basic research methodologies, establishment of a Community Advisory Board to implement community-based research projects, additional collaboration with Case Western Reserve University’s Department of Family Medicine Research Division, and development of research initiatives in arenas of public health, health utilization patterns, and health risk and behaviors.

A collaborative effort between Hospital Medicine, Clinical Informatics and our regional hospitals will result in a more unified discharge process. This represents yet another example of the power of our electronic medical record. By capturing discharge instructions for inpatients electronically, the accuracy of information provided to patients is improved. Additionally, the patient’s primary care provider will have immediate access to hospital-specific information at the time of a patient’s follow-up visit.

A blood management team was created, led by Ajay Kumar, MD, a Medicine Institute hospitalist, and Mark Froimson, MD, a Cleveland Clinic orthopedic surgeon, during 2007. This multidisciplinary team’s objective is to find effective alternatives to blood transfusions at Cleveland Clinic and create metrics to assist physicians in improving performance. The team consists of physician members from four institutes and is supported by several quality managers. The team has developed a new policy to standardize blood management for the institution and will be educating staff.

Patient tracking in a complex tertiary care facility is a challenging issue, especially when patient location extends up to four buildings. A real time identification of correct patient care team and physician is paramount to patient safety and satisfaction. The Department of Hospital Medicine has created a unique intranet-based process of proactively managing patient assignments with the rollout of the inpatient electronic medical record. This was achieved through a formal process improvement team and is seen as a best practice for further adoption in the institution.

The above represents a selection of the multiple innovative types of activities that occur within and across the departments of the Medicine Institute. We strive to incorporate the best of practices and most advanced methodologies currently available to provide excellent care to our patients.
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*Head, Section of CIM*
Keith Fuller, MD

Cathy Cooper, MD
Shazia Goraya, MD
Mark Lipton, MD
Todd Rich, MD
Harvey Rosenbaum, MD
Daniel Sullivan, MD

*Strongsville*
*Head, Section of CIM*
John Jewell, MD

Mohammed Al-Marrawi, MD
Jeffrey Harhay, MD
Lakshmi Khatri, MD
Davis Knechtges, MD
Eugenia McPeek-Hinz, MD
Joshua Miller, DO

*Westlake*
*Head, Section of CIM*
Sheila Rice, MD

Safaa Al-Haddad, MD
Timothy Bohn, MD
Derrick Cetin, DO
Patricia Gannon, MD
Eileen Herbert, MD
Suzanne Kimball, DO
Daniel Mayer, DO
Elizabeth Southworth, MD
Nancy Wu, MD
Rachel Zevallos, MD

Willoughby Hills
Head, Section of CIM
Marianne Sumego, MD

Victoria Cornette, MD
Irene Druzina, MD
Suzanne Engel-Kominsky, MD
Freddie Fuentes, MD
Rose Greenwald, MD
Lisa Hanna, MD
Lawrence Hughes, MD
Robert Juhasz, DO
Andrew Kostraba, MD
Joan McDonough, DO
Thomas Morledge, MD
Dalia Mossad, MD
Victoria Porter, MD
Lori Posk, MD
Suzan Saber, MD
Jennifer Solivas-Maluyao, MD
Alison Young-Tan, MD

Family Medicine
Acting Chairman
Michael Rabovsky, MD

Beachwood
Head, Section of FM
Michael Rabovsky, MD

Laura Dorr Lipold, MD
Kenneth Goodman, MD
Tod Podl, MD
Brenda Powell, MD
Daniel Turner, DO

Brunswick
Head, Section of FM
Thomas Tulisiak, MD

Robert Cain, MD
Mark Meacham, MD
Timothy Miller, MD
Marc Williams, MD

Chagrin Falls
Head, Section of FM
Christopher Young, MD

Scott Hamler, MD
Erin Juliano, MD
Samina Yunus, MD

Fairview
Janeen Drazdik, MD
David Eberlein, MD
Stephen Flynn, MD
Fred Jorgensen, MD
Robert Kelly, MD
Carl Tyler, MD

Solon
Head, Section of FM
Donald Ford, MD

Kendalle Cobb, MD
Lisa DeSantis, MD
Kevin Hopkins, MD
Richard Kratche, MD
Daniel Neides, MD
Jessica Strasburg, MD

Strongsville
Head, Section of FM
Catherine Sheridan, MD

Nicholas Davis, MD
Richard Devans, MD
Kelly Fababe, MD
Suresh Reddy, MD
Michael Smolak, MD
Sandra Snyder, DO
Homa Varghai, MD

Westlake
Head, Section of FM
Daniel Allan, MD

Philip Caravella, MD
Jessica Conway, MD
Philip Kennedy, MD
Lisa Marsh, MD
Richard Pressler, MD
Daniel Sweeney, MD
Hospital Medicine

Chairman
Brian Harte, MD

Krista Andersen-Harris, DO
Moises Auron, MD
Ye Olivia Xu-Cai, MD
Kristin Carlin, DO
Thadeo Catacutan, MD
Stephen Chen, DO
Vesselin Dimov, MD
Hanna Freyle, MD
David Gugliotti, MD
Tarek Hamieh, MD
Ramnath Hebbar, MD
Roop Kaw, MD
Ossam Khan, MD
Collin Kroen, MD
Ajay Kumar, MD
Robert Mayock, MD
Franklin Michota Jr, MD
William Morris, MD
Ghaith Noaiseh, MD
Saira Noor, MD
Mital Patel, MD
Preethi Patel, MD
Robert Patrick, MD
Anbazhagan Prabhakaran, MD
Anitha Rajamanickam, MD
Priyanka Sharma, MD
Kumarpal Shrishrimal, MD
Vaishali Singh-Stephens, MD
Sanjeev Suri, MD
Ali Usmani, MD
Vicente Velez Jr, MD
Christopher Whinney, MD
Peter Zimbwa, MD, PhD

Infectious Disease

Chairman
Steven Gordon, MD

Robin Avery, MD
Sorabh Dhar, MD
Kristin Englund, MD
Thomas Fraser, MD
Carlos Isada, MD
Alice Kim, MD
Claire Magauran, MD
Steven Mawhorter, MD
Sherif Mossad, MD
Susan Rehm, MD
Steven Schmitt, MD

Nabin Shrestha, MD
Rabin Shrestha, MD
Alan Taege, MD
Lucileia Teixeira Johnson, MD
J. Walton Tomford, MD
Marisa Tungsiripat, MD
David Van Duin, MD, PhD

Internal Medicine

Acting Chairman
David Bronson, MD

Seema Baranwal, MD
Yvonne Braver, MD
Kara Browning, MD
Bonita Coe, MD, MBA
Ronan Factora, MD
Adele Fowler, MD
Stephen Hayden, MD
Alan Hull, MD
U. Gordon Iheme, MD
J. Harry Isaacson, MD
Shobha Jagadeesh, MD
Anil Jain, MD
Xian Wen Jin, MD, PhD
Shakuntala Kothari, MD
Silke Krieger, MD
Geoffrey Lefferts, MD
Gilbert Lowenthal, MD, MBA
Mark Mayer, MD
Barbara Messinger-Rapport, MD
Neil Mehta, MD
Craig Nielsen, MD
Elizabeth Ricanti, MD
David Rolston, MD
Benjamin Schaus, DO
Anita Shivadas, MD
Andrea Sikon, MD
Theodore Suh, MD, PhD
Kathryn Teng, MD
Holly Thacker, MD
Alan Weiss, MD, MBA

Some physicians may practice in multiple locations.
For a detailed list including staff photos, please visit clevelandclinic.org/staff.
Contact Information

General Patient Referral
24/7 hospital transfers or physician consults
800.553.5056

Internal Medicine and Geriatric Medicine Appointments/Referrals
216.444.5665 or 800.223.2273, ext. 45665

Allergy Appointments/Referrals
216.444.3386 or 800.223.2273, ext. 43386

On the Web at clevelandclinic.org/pulmonary

Additional Contact Information

General Information
216.444.2200

Hospital Patient Information
216.444.2000

Patient Appointments
216.444.2273 or 800.223.2273

Special Assistance for Out-of-State Patients
Complimentary assistance for out-of-state patients and families
800.223.2273, ext. 55580, or email medicalconcierge@ccf.org

International Center
Complimentary assistance for international patients and families
800.884.9551 or 001.631.439.1578 or visit clevelandclinic.org/ic

Cleveland Clinic in Florida
866.293.7866

For address corrections or changes, please call 800.890.2467
Locations

Main Campus
9500 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44195
216.444.5665

Cleveland Clinic in Avon
36901 American Way
Avon, OH 44011
440.899.5555

Avon Lake Family Health Center
450 Avon Belden Road
Avon Lake, OH 44012
440.930.6800

Beachwood Family Health and Surgery Center
26900 Cedar Road
Beachwood, OH 44122
216.839.3000

Brunswick Family Health Center
3574 Center Road, Suite 100
Brunswick, OH 44212
330.225.8886

Chagrin Falls Family Health Center
551 E. Washington St
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
440.893.9393

Chestnut Commons Family Health Center
303 Chestnut Commons Drive
Elyria, OH 44035
440.366.9444 or 440.204.7900

Independence Family Health Center
5001 Rockside Road
Crown Center II
Independence, OH 44131
216.986.4000

Lakewood Family Health Center
16215 Madison Ave.
Lakewood, OH 44107
216.521.4400

Lorain Family Health and Surgery Center
5700 Cooper Foster Park Road
Lorain, OH 44053
440.204.7400

Solon Family Health Center
29800 Bainbridge Road
Solon, OH 44139
440.519.6800

Strongsville Family Health and Surgery Center
16761 SouthPark Center
Strongsville, OH 44136
440.878.2500

Westlake Family Health Center
30033 Clemens Road
Westlake, OH 44145
440.899.5555

Willoughby Hills Family Health Center
2570 SOM Center Rd.
Willoughby Hills, OH 44094
440.943.2500

Cleveland Clinic Wooster
1739 Cleveland Road
Wooster, OH 44691
330.287.4500
Cleveland Clinic Overview

Cleveland Clinic, founded in 1921, is a nonprofit multispecialty academic medical center that integrates clinical and hospital care with research and education. Today, 1,800 Cleveland Clinic physicians and scientists practice in 120 medical specialties and subspecialties, annually recording more than 3 million patient visits and more than 70,000 surgeries.

In 2007, Cleveland Clinic restructured its practice, bundling all clinical specialties into integrated practice units called institutes. An institute combines all the specialties surrounding a specific organ or disease system under a single roof. Each institute has a single leader and focuses the energies of multiple professionals onto the patient. From access and communication to point-of-care service, institutes will improve the patient experience at Cleveland Clinic.

Cleveland Clinic’s main campus, with 37 buildings on 140 acres in Cleveland, Ohio, includes a 1,000-bed hospital, outpatient clinic, specialty institutes and supporting labs and facilities. Cleveland Clinic also operates 14 family health centers; eight community hospitals; two affiliate hospitals; a 150-bed hospital and clinic in Weston, Fla.; and health and wellness centers in Palm Beach, Fla., and Toronto, Canada. Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi (United Arab Emirates), a multispecialty care hospital and clinic, is scheduled to open in 2011.

At the Cleveland Clinic Lerner Research Institute, hundreds of principal investigators, project scientists, research associates and postdoctoral fellows are involved in laboratory-based research. Total annual research expenditures exceed $150 million from federal agencies, non-federal societies and associations, and endowment funds. In an effort to bring research from bench to bedside, Cleveland Clinic physicians are involved in more than 2,400 clinical studies at any given time.

In September 2004, Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine of Case Western Reserve University opened and will graduate its first 32 students as physician-scientists in 2009.

Cleveland Clinic is consistently ranked among the top hospitals in America by U.S. News & World Report, and our heart and heart surgery program has been ranked No. 1 since 1995.

For more information about Cleveland Clinic, visit clevelandclinic.org.

Online Services

eCleveland Clinic

eCleveland Clinic uses state-of-the-art digital information systems to offer several services, including remote second medical opinions to patients around the world; personalized medical record access for patients; patient treatment progress for referring physicians (see below); and imaging interpretations by our subspecialty trained radiologists. For more information, please visit eClevelandClinic.org.

DrConnect

Online Access to Your Patient’s Treatment Progress

Whether you are referring from near or far, DrConnect can streamline communication from Cleveland Clinic physicians to your office. This online tool offers you secure access to your patient’s treatment progress at Cleveland Clinic. With one-click convenience, you can track your patient’s care using the secure DrConnect website. To establish a DrConnect account, visit eClevelandClinic.org or email drconnect@ccf.org.

MyConsult

MyConsult Remote Second Medical Opinion is a secure online service providing specialist consultations and remote second opinions for more than 600 life-threatening and life-altering diagnoses. The MyConsult service is particularly valuable for people who wish to avoid the time and expense of travel. For more information, visit eClevelandClinic.org/myconsult, email eClevelandClinic@ccf.org or call 800.223.2273, ext 43223.

For more information about Cleveland Clinic, visit clevelandclinic.org.
Please visit us on the Web at clevelandclinic.org.

Cleveland Clinic

9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH, 44195

Cleveland Clinic is a nonprofit multispecialty academic medical center. Founded in 1921, it is dedicated to providing quality specialized care and includes an outpatient clinic, a hospital with more than 1,000 staffed beds, an education institute and a research institute.
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